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An ar chitect has a more than ordinary resp on s ibility to the community in which he lives. He ha s
the usual respon sibilities for good govern ment, schools
and the su p por t of instituti ons of cultura l betterment .
Further , he has a resp onsibility for the appearance of
the co mmunity in terms of the indi vidual buildings that
he design s. But beyond that, he has a responsibility in
the matter of total urban design - a matter of plan.
ning and then bringing into realization a pleasant, coher ent ph ysical environment in which to live.
To o oft en in the past the indi vidual ar chitect ha s
been preoccupied with the design of a sing le building with bits and pieces - to pa y much heed to the total
urban environment. But in recent years a gro wing realizati on has for ced itself up on ar chitects, that a more
concer ted and comprehe ns ive approach was necessary
if the utt er chaos of th e average Ameri can city was to
be remedi ed. ot onl y would the design er of th e sing le
building hav e to think in terms of its relation to th e
total city, individua l ar chit ects wou ld hav e to work togethe r in order to solv e the probl em that was far too
com plex for a lone individual to handle.
Realizing this rsp onsihility and aware al so of the
unique contributions that th e pr ofession of architectu re
ca n mak e toward solving the pr obl ems of a satisfacto ry
urban env iro nment, the Albuquerqu e Sec tion of the
New Mexico Cha pter of Ameri can In stitute of Ar chitects determined in 1962 to und ertake as a cor po ra te
pr oj ect th e formation of plans for the Downtown are a
in Albuquerque. For years citizens had been aware of
the ur gency of this probl em, but up to that tim e no
adeq uate so lutions with public opinion marshall ed behind them had been formulated .
Now thi s is a big pr obl em which Albuquerque
architects hav e sho ulde red. Th ey real ized fr om th e outset th at it was no sho rt term pr oj ect, th at it was not
merel y a matt er of produ cing a pr ett y pi ctu re of a
stream lined Downt own a rea. TO matt er how or igi na l or
logical the design nor how convi nc ingly it was pictured in mod els 0 1' drawings, if thi s wer e to be all
that was don e, the proposal s would soo n be for gott en.
Th e architects of Albuqu erque knew al so that to evo lve
an adeq ua te pl an for s uch a complex problem would
enta il coordina ted activity in man y different fiel ds poli tics, eco nom ics, public educatio n as well as design. In short, the effo rt had to develop a grass roo ts
under standing a nd sup po rt of a design solution wh ich
had been d rawn in resp onse to the needs a nd desires
of an educa ted public.
To thi s end the Albuquerq ue Sec tio n ap po inted a
five-man committee of AIA memb er s to tackl e the
pr obl em. With William .Burk as cha irman, the committee cons isted of J ohn Reed , Ron Ginn , J oseph Boehning
a nd Charles Quinlan. Th e stra tegy whi ch thi s Urban
P la nning Committee devel op ed cons isted of four steps :

I. To investigate the pr obl em and gathe r mat erial.
Thi s was to be don e, of course, in conj uncti on with
such existing agencies as th e Cit y Planning Depart.
ment which alread y possessed mu ch necessary data. Th e
Committee al so would seek the ad vice of indi viduals,
gro u ps or org aniza tions which had a vita l int er est in
the ar ea .
2. T o develop a publi c awareness of th e critical
need of the Downtown and to keep the pub lic informed
of the steps that wer e being tak en to solv e the prohlem. Thi s would necessaril y be, the Committee realized,
an on-going pr oj ect, utilizing the public pr ess, lectures
and man y discussions with clubs or sma ll groups of inter ested persons.
3. T o formulate actual design prop osal s for the
re-development of the Downt own. Thi s, of course, could
not be done hastil y if it wer e not to be don e in a
vacuum . And to be pra cti cal , the final design pro·
posa ls of this centra l ar ea had to be coor dinated with
existing conditions and planning in peripheral ar eas
o f the city.
4. T o place arch itects in positi ons of civic res po ns ibil ity in orde r to be abl e bett er to impl ement the
plans that the Committee and its allies wer e rea dy ing .
All of these en deavors had to work togeth er. One
aim could not be pursued in isol ation.
ow, almost two yea rs aft er the forming of the
AlA 's Ur ban Planning Committee in April , 1962, it is
inter esting to review what has been accomplished:

1. Th e fact-findin g goes on consistently and qui etly. Th e City Pl anning Dep artm ent possess most of th e
necessa ry techn ical inf orm ati on. But ther e is also the
jo b of findin g out what the people want - weigh .
ing and sifting contrary opi nions, attempting to temp er
practi cal aims with aes the tic conside ra tions. Thi s is
ind eed a long-term and pain staking procedure.
2. T o ale rt pu bli c opi nion and enlist the su ppo r t
o f va rio us gr oups and org anizations, the Committee has
s pent man y hours in co nference and inf ormal discuss ion. A three-man spea kers bureau has been set
up to di scuss the probl em of the Albuq uerque Downtown of th ree memb ers of the UNM archi tectural departmen t, thi s team g ives a sequence of three illu trated lectures. Don Sch legel discusses the past hi stor y
of the Dow ntown ; Harold Benson , the present cond itions; Cha rles Qu inla n outlines various future poss ibi lities for the a rea .
Ano the r str iki ng pr oject in thi s di rection has been
the construction of a large scale model (see ph otogra ph) o f th e Downt own as it exists. Work on th e
model was done b y U 1M arch itectu ra l stude nts who
were paid modera te wages from fund s pr ovid ed b y th e
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Downtown Assoc iatio n. ario us Albuquerque mer cha nts
(not all of them situated in the Downt own a rea ) provided the materi al an d facilitie for building the
model. Th e model is currently on exhibition in the lobb y
of the America n Bank of Comme rce, but it will be
moved to va rious locati ons in the city from time to
time.
Eventua lly it is pl anned to supp leme nt thi s model
with a new or revised model of the prop osed Downtown. The idea is to keep the cha nging an d evo lving
plans conti nuously before the pu bli c.
3. The final design proposal for the Downt own
a re still in the future. Th e Committee ha s, however ,
succeeded in formulating a Planning Crit eria for the
Central Area and Urban Core which ha s been printed
as an attractive six-page br ochure a nd which ha s won
the endorsement of the Albuquerque City Commi ssion ,
the Cit y Planning Commi ssion , the Downtown Association, the rb an Plann ing Committee of the Ameri can
Soc iety of Profession al Engin eers and the AlA . Thi s
pamphl et is for free public distribution-again through
- 8. Bunting
the coo peration of city mer chant s.

When your plans pose
communications problems,
call us collect for free
consultation and advice

THERE MUST BE A REASON
OUR BUSINESS
IS GOOD

One reason is
Best for Durability
Best for Color Retention
Best for Weather Proofing
An Acrylic Latex for all
Masonry Surfaces

Our Communications Consultants can now offer
you full no-obligation consultation services on
(1) space required for switchboards or dial equipment, ( 2) requirements for communications ducts ,
( 3) placement of communications ducts and outlets
to individual offices , (4 ) building entries for
large cables and (5) electrical outlets to be used
in conjunction with telephone equipment.
Whenever you encounter communications problems
in the design of multi-residential or non-residential buildings, call Albuquerque, collect, 247-7285.
We'll make arrangements for a prompt visit by
one of our engineers.

M OUNTAIN S TATES T E L E P H O N E
NOTE TO RESIDENTIAL DESIGNERS : For full
infor mation on our free pre -wiring service,
call your local telephone manager.

a paint f or every surface
2714 Fourth St. N .W. - P.O. Box 6086
344-3558 Albuquerque, New Mexico
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